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Submitted herewith is the report of an andit and
examination of the accounts of the town of Farmington
which was made by this Division, acting under authority
of Chapter 82, Section 27, of the Revised LaAvs of New
Hampshire, which provides in part as follows:
"Andit on Moticm of Oommission. The conimis-
siion may cause an audit to be made of the accounts of
any city, town, school district, village district or pre-
cinct, as often as once in two years, or whenever condi-
tions appear to it to warrant such audit".
This audit covered the fiscal year ended Decendier
;)1, 1947, and the period from .lanuary 1st to September
24, 1948. Exhibits as hereafter listed are included as
l^art of the report wliich is made up in three sections as
follows
:
Section I: Fiscal year ended Decend)er ol, 1947.
Section II: I'eriod January 1st to September
24 th, 1948.
Section III: Statistical tables covering ten year
period.
SrorE OF AT'DIT
Included in the examination and andit were the
accounts and records of the board of selectmen, trear-
urer, tax collector, town clerk, trustees of trust funds,
nmnicipal court and ])ublic librar}'.
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Comv)arative balance sheets. December PA, 1940 and
December :51, 1947: (Exhibit A)
Comparative balance sheets as of December .^l,
194G and December o\, 1947, are presented in Exhibit A.
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As indicated therein the net debt increased Iw if40,04:7.1G
during tlie year 1947.
Analysis of change in financial condition: (Exhibit B)
An analysis of the change in financial condition of
the town during the year is made in Exhibit B with the
factors which caused the cliange indicated tlierein.
These were as follows
:
IXCRRASES TX NET DEBT
Xet budget deficit 112,027.52
Long term notes issned 2S, ()()().00
Stjite bridge constrnction ."^OOIKOO
Sewer reserwe fund 1,4()().0I)
Deeded ])roperty taxes 51).()2
Decrease of cash in hands of official .02
.^44,.-)47.ir>
DECREASES IX XET DEP.T
Bonds and long term notes retired 4,500.00
Net increase .f40,047. 1(1
Comparative statements of api>ro])riations and
expenditures, estinuited and actual revenues
:
(Exhibit's C and D)
Comparative statements of appropriations and ex-
penditures, estimated and actual revenues for the fiscal
year ended December 81, 1047, are presented in Exhibits
(\ and I). As indicated by the budget summary (Ex-
liibit D), a net overdraft of apiuMjpriations of |13,890.74,
less a net revenue surplus of .*1,8<;!).22, resulted in a net
budget deficit of .f12,027.52.
Statem'ent of long term indebtedness: (Exhibit P)
A statement of long term indebtedness as of De-
cember 31, 1947, shoAviug annual maturities of principal
and interest, is included in Exhibit P.
Sumnnuy of receipts and expenditures: (Exhibit E)
A summary of receipts and expenditures for the
fiscal year ended December 31, 1947, made up in accord-
ance Avith the uniform classification of accounts, is in-
cluded in Exhibit E. Proof of the treasurer's balance
as of September 24, 1948, is indicated in Exhibit AA.
AUDIT PROCEDURE
The accounts and records of all town officials
charged with the custody, receipt and disbursement of
public funds were examined and audited. Vouchers and
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cniicelled checks were compared with supporting invoices
and ])aYrolls as well as entries in the books of record.
Receii>ts were checked by sonrce insofar as possible and
totals of receipts and expenditnres verified. Book bal-
ances were verified b}' comparison with reconciled bank





It Avill be noted from the appropriation statement
(Exhibit C) that the appropriation overdrafts amounted
to |2G,8''"-93, the unexpended balances of approi)riations
113,981.10, resulting- in a net overdraft of approi»riations
of 118,896.74.
The approi)riati(m accounts in which the larger






General expense highwav department 2,.')2(i.7r)
Bridge, High streef ' ;5,200.r>0
Forest fires 11,220.32
Although the large overdraft incurred on account
of forest fires was unavoidable, an accumulation of an-
nual budget deficits resulting from appr-'opriaticm over-
drafts such as occurred in 1947 will seriously affect the
financial condition of the town. To avoid this, more
careful budget preparation and closer adherence to the
appropriations which are authorized is urged.
TOWN TREAST'RER
At the tinu^ of audit the town treasurer's cash
book had not been kei)t up to date. No receipts for the
year 1948 had been entered and the reconling of expendi-
tures Avas far behind the actual checks issued. This
situation made it im])ossible for the selectmen to know
the actual treasurer's balance at any time and resulted
in the account being overdrawn at the bank several times
during 1947.
The treasurer's records should be kept up to date
at all times.
selectmen's ACCOUNTS
A partial system of double entry bookkeei)ing in-
sofar as appropriation accounts were concerned was
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l»eing maintained. After a conference A\'ith the board of
selectmen, a complete donble entry s^'stem was installed,
all entries made in tlie general ledger to Se]>tember oO,
1!)4S and a trial balance taken olf at that time. As re-
(inested by the selectmen the anditors from this division
will retnrn after the end of the cnrrent fiscal year to as-
sist in closing the books.
TAX COLLECTOR
The records of the tax collector were fonnd to be
in good condition. T"]ion onr recommendation the nse of
Ihe loose leaf colnmnar ty])e of Collector's Cash Book
will be adoj)ted at the start of the next fiscal ^ear.
TOWN CLERK
Tlie nse of the standard form of Town Clerk's
Cash Book Avas recommended and will be adopted on
Jannary 1st, 1941).
RECORD Of TAX DEEDED I'ROl'ERTY
1^'ach ])iece of property acqnired by the town
throngh tax collector's deed shonld be recorded on the
standard form of property record card provided for this
pnri>ose. Indicated thereon is the total investment of
the town, inclnding all taxes, interest costs and other
expenses. This infonnation is important when sale of
snch ])roi)erty is snbseqnently made by the town.
RESERVE FOR SEWER COXSTRT'CTIOX
In accordance with tlie vote of the town the
amonnt received from sewer taxes shonld be set n]) as a
i-eserve for sewer constrnction. This amonnted to
11,400.00 in 1947, and a liability item covering this ac-
connt is shown in the balance sheet of Decendier .>!,
1947. This shonld be treated as a cai)ital reserve fnnd
and tnrned over to the cnstody of the trnstees of trnst
funds.
COXCLI'SIOX
The accounts of all toAvn officers which we exam-
ined Avere fonnd in good condition and the accounting
procedure with exceptions as herein noted, conforming to
the standards prescribed by this Division.
The provisions of Section ."{l, Cha])ter I'll, of tlie
LaAVs of 19.'>9, recjnire that this rejvort or a summary of
its essential features shall be published in the next an-
nual town report. This letter of transmittal shonld be
included in its entirety but the inclusiou of E'xhibits is
optional.
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We exteiKl our thanks to the officials of the town
of Farnnngtoii for their assist^nice (Uirin<>- tlie eonrse of
the audit.
Yours very truly,
HAROLD CI. FOWLER, Director.
Division of Municipal Accounting,
State Tax Oonnnission.
Herl)ert E. Hunt, Auditor
Kenneth L. Cowan, Accountant
October 20, 194S.
CERTIFICATE OF AUDIT
This is to certify that we have audited tlie ac-
counts and records of the town of Fannington for the
fiscal yeiir ended December 31, 1947, and the period from
January 1 to September 24, 1948; and, subject to excep-
tions as noted in the report, found them to be in good
order. In our opinion the Eixhibits included herewith
reflect the true financial condition of the town, together
with the results of operations for the fiscal year ended
December 31, 1947.
Respectfully submitted,
HAROLD G. FOWLER, Director.
Division of Municipal Accounting,
State Tax Commission
Herbert E. Hunt, Auditor
Kenneth L. Cowan, Accountant
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SELECTMEN'S REPORT
Your board of selectmen herewith submits for voiir
consideration the annnal report. Before bringing to
yonr attention tlie varions departments of the town, we
wisli to thank Mr. Everett S. ijray and Mrs. Leavitt for
tlie deed to the lot on (Ira}' avenue to be used for a play-
ground. To Carl Blanchard who gave the +own a ten
years lease of a parking lot capable of accommodating
seventy-live to one hundred cars. Tlie cost of this proj-
ect was approximately 5|p] 50.00 which was the cost and
laying of 100 feet of tiling; tlie necessary grading was
taken from tlie dirt excavated from the Main street and
dum])ed there at no extra cost. Also Mr. (reorge R.
(Jray for a strip of land off SjH-ing street to a street run-
ning parallel to ^Memorial avenue which makes this a
through street.
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
The improvements on Main and Central streets
have been completed. The highway leading from the
intersection of High and Central streets to the New Dur-
ham town line, near the residence of Donald Vaughn,
Avas completed. The usual work has been carried on on
the country roads and streets in town.
POLICE DEPARTMENT
A^'e feel that the police departmeut has given the
town good service and the two-way radio equipment has
been a great hel]>.
veterans' PRO.TEC'T
Five more house lots have been sold and live
houses are under construction.
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
For years our town dump has not been adequate
and we were fortunate to find a site for a new dump
which will be large enough for many A-eare. This was
an expense we had not Dlanned on but was forced on us
bv the State Board of Health.
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Another surprise came wlien the State Tax Com-
mission made ns a visit >\iiich according to Chapter 82,
Section 27 of the Revised Lnws of X. H., provides in ]>art
as f(»lh)ws
:
"Amlit on Motion of Commissioners"
The Commission may cause an audit to be made
of the accounts of any cit3% town, school district, village
district or precincts, as often as once in two yeai's or
wlienever conditious appear to warrant audit.
This audit was made and the report of same will
be found in this town report.
On reconimeudation of the state officers, all town
officers, the pi*ecinct, municipal court expense, library,
fuel and all other siuiilar expense bills were paid before
the closing of the books December 31, 1948, thus making
a double payment during tliis year which will not occur
again.
'The auditors also advised a change in the book-
keeping system and set up a donble-entry^ method, which
is an advantage, as records kept in the town hall will be
balanced at the close of each month instead of once a
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WARRANT
THE STATP] OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the town of Farniinoton, qnalitied
to vote in to^^'n affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the town hall in said
Fannington on Tnes(hTy, the eighth day of March,
next, at eight o'clock in the forenoon, to act on the
following subjects
:
Article 1. To choose one selectman for three years, one
selectmaji for one year, a town clerk, a town treas-
urer, road agent, two police officers, two auditors, a
trustee of the trust funds for three years, and all
other necessary officers and agents for The ensuing
year.
YOU ARE ALSO NOTIFIED TO MEET AT THE
SAID TOWN HALL AT SEVEN O'CLOCK IN
THE AFTERNOON ON THE SAME DATE, TO
ACT ON TEE FOLLOWING SUBJEjCTS
:
Article 2. To see what sum of nione}' the town will vote
to raise and appropriate to defray the expenses of
general government as defined in the budget. Item
Xos. 1 to 5.
Article 3. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appro])riate for the police department.
Item No. 0.
Article 4. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and ap])ropriate for forest fire protection.
Item No. 7.
Article 5. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of |4O'0j0'O for white pine blister
rust control. The same to be expended in coopera-
tion with the State Forestry and Recreation Depart-
ment. Item No. S.
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Article 0. To see what sum of inone3^ the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the health department.
Item No. 9.
Article 7. To see what snm of moncA' the town Avill vote
to raise and ap})ropriate for vital statistics. Item
Xo. 10.
Article 8. To see what snm of mone^- the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the snmmer and winter
maintenance of highways and bridges and for the
general expense of tlie highway department. Item
Xos. 11, 12 and 1:5.
Article 9. To see if the town will vote to raise and a])-
])roi>riate the sum of 1740.74 in order to secure state
aid in the amount of |2,9()2.95 for the improvement
of Class V highways. Item No. 1-1.
Ai'ticle 10. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
l)ropriate the sum of -f 1,501).00 for the Farmington
Pnblic Library Association. Item No. 15.
Article 11. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for old age assistance and Avelfare
relief. Item Nos. 10, 17 and 19.
Article 12. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate to Clarence L. Perkins Post, No. 60,
to be used for Memorial Dav observance. Item No.
IS.
Article lo. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and api)ropriate for the care of parks and play-
grounds. Item No. 20.
Article 14. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to hire such sums of mone}- as may be
necessaiw in anticipation of taxes.
Article 45. (By request) To see if the town will vote
to raise and appropriate the sum of |1,50'0.00 to be
ap])lied to the payment for services of a district
nurse in said town, said funds to be disbursed
through the Farmington Visiting Nurse Association,
Inc.
Article Ki. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of money necessary to purchase a
new truck for the highway department.
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Ai'ticle IT. To see if the town will authorize the select-
men to renew the |8,00IK00 forest tire note in antiei-
l)ation of collecting from the railroad.
Article 18. {By re(inest) To see if the town will vote
TO autliorize the selectmen to install parking meters
on North Main, Sonth Main and Central streets in
accordance with the i)rovisions of Laws of 11)47,
('ha[)ter 74, Sections 1 and 2.
Article 19. (By petition) ) To see if the town will vote
to raise and api)roj)riate .1fl.r)()().(H) for the tarring of
Silver street, the same amount to be ai)pro])riate<I
by the State Highway Commission under the Class
A' ])rogram.
Article 21). (By petition) To see if the town will vote
to im])rove that ]H)rtion of the highway in said town
extending from the railroad underpass at High
street to the Hometown four corners, so called, and
]mt the same in condition for the ap])lication of
tarvia, and raise and appropriate the necessary
funds to defray the ex])ense of said improvement,
the purchase of said tarvia and application of the
same.
Article 21. (By request) To see if the town will vote
to raise and appropriate the sum of |2()4.()0, which is
1/100 of 1% of the assessed valuation of the town,
to the Lakes Region Association for the i)uri)ose of
]>ublicizing and promoting the natural advantages
and resources of the town, in cooperation with other
towns in the Lakes Kegion.
Article 22. (By request) To see if the town will vote
to observe, during the month of August, 1941), the
oOtli anniversary of Old Home Week, and raise ami
appropriate a sum of nuiney therefor.
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IXVEXTOKY
N'nluMtiou of Tlie town, Ai>i-il 1. 1!)4S
Land and bnildin^s (excdnsive ol'
i;i-()\\'in«»,- wood and tinibcr)





Other neat stock -A






























Valnati(m in precinct. -1^2,1' lL\0S0.00
.*2,(;4C>.42S.50
AIM'ROIVRIATIOXS AND TAXES ASSESSED
DT RTXG THE YEAR 104S
Town officers" salaries •1f2,07S.50
Town officers" expenses 2,()(H).00
Election and registration expenses 400. 0(>
Mnnicipal conrt expenses 400.00
Town hall and bnildings ;!.50O.0()
Police dei)artnient 4.L'00.00
Fire department :>0O.0O
Blister rnst—moth extermination 400.00
Health department .500.00
Town road ai<l 7:>7.75
Highways, snnimer maintenance lO.OOO.OO
Higliwavs, winter maintenance (;,(M}0.00
Town conslrnction—Ridge road ."I.OOO.OO
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(Jeneral expense of lii^liway
departuieiit ' r),(M)().(H)
Libraries l.ryOO.OO
Old age assistance (^rvlMKOO
Town poor l.rvOlKOD
Soldiers' aid . iMXhOO
Memorial day L'r)0.0()
Parks and playgronnds 500.00
Interest 1,5:51.25
Payments of principal of debt 8,500.00
Connty tax 9,05(i.(i8
Scbool tax (i(>,870.00
Total town and school appropriations f 129,824.1
8
Less estimated revennes and credits:
Interest and dividend tax |2,820.42
Railroad tax :{50.0O
Savings bank tax lOO.OO
Reind)nrsement, a/c state and
federal lands 15.00
Motor vehicle fees 4,000.00
Bnsiness licenses and ] term its 200.00
Fines and forfeits, mnnicipal conrt h>0.00
Rent of toAvn property 825.00
Interest received on taxes 000.00
Total revenne and credits -18,650.42
|121,17:?.7<;
lUns overlav L072.25
Net amonnt to be raised bv taxation .fl22,24(l.01
Less ]>oll taxes (a f2.0O ' .f2,044.00
National bank stock taxes 512.75
18,150.75
Amonnt to be raised by property taxes
on which tax rate is to be tignred |119,089.2()
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TAXES COMMITTED TO THE COLLECTOK
rropertY taxes |119,081).2G
Poll taxes (a .^2.00 2.044.00
National bank stock taxes 512.T.")
ri-ecliict taxes 17,70:>.S4
Total town and precinct taxes $]:'>!),040.Sr)
Sewer taxes $1,470.00
Total taxes committed to collector itrl41,419.85
Town tax rate $45.00
Precinct rate 8.0O






SeMer tax reserve 2,*.):)0.(yo
Dne from state
:
Joint higliwa}- constrnction account
:




Lew of 1947 1,102.80
Levy of 1940 :U8.a4
Previous 3'ears 154.97
Uncollected taxes
Levy of 1948 22,(;84.00
Levy of 1947 (j:55.02
Levy of 194(5 98.50
Previous vears ' 147.25
Total assets .142,3l;j.9o
LIABILITIES
Accounts owed bv town
:
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Collected, not remitted 11(45 D.OO
Due to school districts
:
Dog licenses 1)1 5.00
Balance of ap])ro])riati()n 28,S70.0(>
State and town joint liiglnvay
construction a/c




Sewer tax reser-ve 2.1):*>0.'0'!>




i]quipment serial note, issued
1947 1:5,500.00
Sidewalk note No. 1, issued 1947 2,500.00
Sidewalk Note No. 2, issued 1947 4,000.00
^'eterans' housing note,
issued 1947 4,000.00
Forest lire note, issued 1948 8,000.00
Main street project note,
issued 1948 20,000.00
Bonds outstanding:








STATEMENT OF FrNDEI) DEBT























































March 20 and Sept. 20
Farmington National Bank
I Princi])al
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SIDEWALK SERIAL NOTE NO. 2
Original amount issned -f5,000.00
Date of issue June 12, 1017
Principal maturity date June 12
Interest payal)le dates June 12 and Decendier 12
I'ayable at Farmington National Bank
Maturities Year p]nded Principal Interest
Deceniber :n, 1940 |l,00O.00 |9().2i5




I>ecend)er ?>\, 1952 l,f>0iO.0'O 1:5.75
A^PJTERANS"
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FOREST FIRE NOTE
(Original anionnt issued f8,0#0.0O
Date of issue April 1, 1048
Principal niatiirit^' date April 1
Interest payable dates April 1
Payable at Fannington Xational Bank
Maturities Year Ended Principal Interest
Deceml^er 31, 19-19 |S,Oa().()() *18!>.00
TAX SALES NOT REDEEMED
1932 Taxes Bought by the Town
Whitehouse, Charles W. (to be abated 1949) ^54.53
1938 Taxes Bought bv the Town
Hart, D. B. (to l)e abated 1949)
"
|4.8:
1939 Taxes Bought by the Town
Plart, D. B. (to be abated 1949) ' |18.92








Pe<u'l, Ina C. 55.r!0
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1947 Taxes Bought by the Town
reai'l, Ilia .1^55.53
Marden, Horton D. 85.40
Roiiilhird, Constance and Ralph 02.32






Brongh, Marshall K. (>.33
Cutter, Geo. R. and Helen 21.89
Cutter, Geo. R. and Helen 5.54
Cutter, Geo. R. and Helen 8.09
Cutter, Geo. R. and Helen 4.4G
Damon, Samuel and Agnes 81.37
Bandelin, A'ictor E. 38.69
Drew, Fred 1G.63
Garland, Robert E. and Annie 55.22
Gordon, Frank 15.54
Howard, Emery and Jeannette 20.15
Kingsbury, Bedford 107.22
Lagos, Manuel 20.92
Laiiey, Frauk • 15.32
Langevin, Joseph and Marjorie 29.50
Longee, Xeheiniah, heirs 29.02
Slnitli, Irving', heirs 70.19
Martil, Fred 8.95
Murby, Guy 0.33
Smith, Frederick and Dorothv 45.10
Therrien, Alice E. ' :'.2.42
Tickers, Charles S., Jr. 9(>.80
McKinney, James and Ethel B. 1.50
11,102.80
Total 11,000.11
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TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
;t,l*4!7 aiito permits, .|;r),2r);j.24










LESLIE E. HAM, (X)LLE'CT()K
LE\A' OF 1!)44
I)K.




Polls, regular (a .f2.0'0 2S.0O
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LEVY OF 1945
DR.
Uncollected taxes as of Jaaiuary 1, 1948:
Polls, regular (g; |2.0'0 |58.0'0
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Abatements
:
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Poll taxes
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TREASURER'S REPORT







Interest received on taxes 825.14
Leslie E. Ham (town clerk) dog-
licenses l,140..")O
Leslie E. Ham (town clerk) an to
permits 5,253.24
Tax redemptions 1,887.77
Interest received on tax redemptions :55.0:{
Filing fees 8.00
Kent of town hall 49:{..50
All other licenses and iieriiiits 290.50
AVork on bridge (i4(;.S0
Town property (real estate) sold 1,;500.00
Memorial drive honsing project 1.100.00
Mnnicipal conrt tines and forfeits 125.25
Keceived from state treasnrer
:
Bonnties 44.50
Forest tire refnnd 4,358.04




Refnnds and recoveries 1,201.84
Temporary loans r;2,0a0.00
Total receipts _.1^240,292.03
Selectmen's orders paid |228,905.(!7
Cash reserved to pay ontstanding
orders 3',558.79
1232,404.40
Cash on Iiand Jannary 1, 1949 5^13,827.57
BERTHA Y. I'ELLETTER,
To\An Treasnrer.
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SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Casli on hand .Taniiary 1, 19-l-S -1^21,070.28
From local taxes 1:50,003.95
From state of New Hampsliire^ 9.5(>:3.0:)
From coiintY ' 258.00
All licenses and permits
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Libraries :],0'0O.00
Old age assistance 7,871.79
Town poor :!,:i32.24
Memoi-ial dav 2.")().00
Soldiers' aid 448. .lO
Parks and plavgronnds 2()(;.4.")
Refnnds ^ <!2..>8
Damages and legal expenses 1)4.49
Taxes bought by town 2,790.00
Abatements 358.02
Interest 1,537.82
State aid construction 737.75
Sidewalk constrnction. old bill 12.50
New equipment 1,930.00
Temporary loans 34.0()0.0(>
Bonds and notes 8,50'O.0O
County tax 9,950.08
State of New Hampshire,




DETAIL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
DETAIL 1
Cash on hand January 1, 1948 *21,070.28






DETAIL 3 FROM STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Interest and diyidend tax |2, 91 7.07
Railroad tax 374.59
Sayings bank tax 178.32
Reindinrsement a/c state reser\'ation 17.00
Reind)nrsement a/c blister rust 2.24
Reind)ursement a/c O. A. A. 1,457.21
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Reiiiibursenient n/c forest fires :l,8r)1.79
Reimbursement a/c bridge, liigli street 207.80
Reimbursement a/c bonnties paid 44.50
Reimbni-sement a/e Ridoe road r)12.4r)
$9,5(«.0:{
DETAIL 4 ALL LICENSES AND PERMITS
Leslie E. Ham, dog licenses
Leslie E.. Ham, anto permits
Dana Bnrke, taxi license
Horace Pence, taxi license
Jesse AA'oodman, taxi license
Raymond Rollins, taxi license
Walter Yonng, movie license, 1947
AValter Yonng, movie license, 1948
Tom Brooks, pool room license, 1947
Tom Brooks, pool room license, 1948





































.50 Louie A. Pomeroy
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DETAIL 5 MUXICrrAL COI^KT FIXP:'S
a:ni) forfeits
Janiiarv 1, 1048 to JaiiiiaiT 1, 1049
KEC^EIPTS
Fines and forfeits paid in:
Drunk 1103.80
Operating- under influence 202.()(>
Providing- beer to person on dry list '.V2~A)
Kindling tire without permit 1.>.:>(>
Refusing to stop for officer 8.70
Operating- witliout license 28.20
Brawl " T<»01)
Iniproi>er]y registered cars 2:>.40





Si)eeding', no lights :)1.82
Driving improperly registered car (5.70
Failing to keep to riglit of center
of road 21.10
X'on-su])port of minor cliildren 112.80
Assault :>'^-[»'>
Obtaining mone_v under false i)retense :!.r)0
Operating without insurance after
license revoked (>.70
Evading taxi fare 14.50
T^nreasonable speed 4.").80
Operating veliicle after liceuse
revoked 10.70
Attempt to take gaiue with
artiflciaf light 20.70
Having artificial light and shotgun
\\it1i larger tlmn No. 4 sliot 20.70
I'aid out
Balance forward
Received on obi accounts
Entr-;\' fees and Avrits
Special justice
Frances Feunell, co])ying records
Check to town to balance
iS^lJ9G.:U
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DETAIL G RENT OF TOWN HALL
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Edith Newbnry, grading- (;.()()
Leslie E. Ham, filing fees S.OO
(Jeorge K. (h-ay, gravel 15.00
I137.G0
DETAIL 12 HOUSING rKOJECT
Lloyd Varney, lot iip250.(IO
George K. (Iray, four lots SaO.OO
11,100.00
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
DETAIL 1 TOWN OFEICERS' SALARIES
James E. Thaver, cliairnian, selectmen,
1047 $400.00
Leo L. New'burv, 1947 and 194S 700.00
James A. Smith, 1947 salaiy 100.00
Fel A. Gardner, 1947 salary 25.0:)
Ernest J. Kelley, 1948 salary :100.0()
Johnny Lepene, part of 1948 salary 250.00
Bertha Pelletier, 1947 and 1948 salary 270.00
Leslie E. Ham, balance 1947 salary
"
125.00
Leslie E. Ham, 1948 salary, town clerk 10:L5O
Leslie E. Ham, 1948 salary,
tax collector " 500.00
Leslie E. Ham, anto permits, 1948 (i:.'4.50
Carl Harriman, auditor, 1947 20.01)
Arthur ^^'ebster, auditor, 1947 20.00
.f:j,498.0O
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DETAIL -2 TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSE'S





Kntli Lawrence, salary and snpplies 8:)0.HS
New England Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone 110.:5()
E..E. Lefavonr, en\el()pes and postage 4^~).''V2
Edith Newbury, copying blotter books 4().87
Arthur (}. Webster, envelopes (1.08
Assn. of N. H. Assessors, 1948 dues -A)\)
Leo L. Newbury, attending tax meeting ;>.0O
Johnny Lepene, attending tax meeting
and car mileage 8.10
Ernest J. Keller, attending tax meeting :\A\(>
Farniington National Bank, i)Ostage U.TD
Ethel Waldron, register, K. E. reports I.-IO
Farniington News, town rei)orts,
ballots and i)rinting 4:48.r)()
Edward (inindty, repairing tyi)ewriter
and adding machine i)a])er
Farniington Insurance Agency, bonds
L. E. Ham, auto permits and vital
statistics, 1!U7
L. E. Ham, attending tax nreeting
L. E. Ham, expenses
Leo L. Newbury, use of car for assessinj
Ernest J. Kelley, use of car for
assessing-
Brown & Saltmarsh, supplies
Errol S. Hall, quitclaim deeds
Charles R. Hardv, nu^mbership, clerk,
1!»48 " 2.01)
Collector of Internal Reveniu^,
witiiliolding tax (kl!l)
Barbara Lincoln, salary 81.00
Wheeler c^^ Clarke, sup] dies 4.45




Edson C. Eastman, Inc., sujiplies 52.7(>
(leorge C. Roberts, sujiplies :>.75
Andre\^' J. Foss, reiiairs 14.50
Fanningtou School District, typewriter :>5.00
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IT. (r. Wuldroii, einployoes'
coniix'usation 4S(>.!);>
Frniik T. Speiicer, estiihlisliiiig 1()\\'ii
lilies " 1>4.(H)
Osgood IMiiiriiiacy, snjiplios 1.7r>
Div. of Municipal Htate Tax Coiiiniissioii,
audit I'U. C.r)
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I<"'l()roii('(^ hcxicr, sn]i('r\is<)i',
r('i;iil;ir -lOAH)
l-'lorciicc Dexter, siipciN isor,
siK'ci;il .").()(>
I*"'i';nik (irant, i^alckccix'r :\.~y{)
Errol S. Hall, iiiodcrator ~t.i)\)
A'iolet IJIkm-Iv, inspcctoi' 4.00
Katliorine Ilo^an, iiisuccloi' 1.00
Add it' Hayes, iiispcclor I.OO
Hattie Lel'avoiir, iiis])ect()r -1.00
Aloses J. Worst ei', booths I'.")!)
(^liarles Adams. yatekee])er :!.")()
IS Eli H. ('lough. Imoths l>.70
Moses Woi'ster, s|)ecial <\\\i\ :\.TA)
Sei)teiMl)ei'
U Moses Worsler, booths 4.00





Addie Haves, ballot inspector 4.00
A'iolet l.ilierly, ballot inspector 4.00
Thonias diesley, ballot ins])e(4()r 4.00
V](h] IJnnker, ballot iiisi)ector 4.00
b]ir(d S. Hall, moderator r..00
{"'rank Dame, gatekeepci- :\.~A)
Florence Dexter, siijtei'visor I'O.OO
Lillian (\iverly, sn])ervisor I'O.OO
llnby diesley, sn])ervisor 20.00
( )ctoll(M*
14 Lncien's Kestauraiit, election
dinners (i.SO
Xovember
'2 Hugh Caverly, gatekee^per !>.r»0
Fr-ank Dame, gatekeeper '.\.~)i)
Melva (longli, ins])ector LOO
A'iolet LilxM'ty, insi>ector 1.00
Thomas diesley, inspector 4.00
Katliei'ine Hogan, iiis])ector 4.0O
lOrrol S. Hall, moderalor 5.00
Rub\' Chesley, sii|)er\'isor .'50.00
i^illian Caverly, siijiervisor .'lO.OO
Florence De.xter, supervisor :>O.0O
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4 J. Walter Lougee, counting ballots 2.00
Harold Towle, connting ballots 2.(W)





DETAIL 5 MUNICIPAL OOUKT






DETAIL a TOWN HALL EXPENSES
COST OF HEATING
W. C. Lord & Son, 1947 bill |1,304.04
W. C. Lord & Son, 1948 coal bill 579.0G
11,883.10
LIGHTS AND WATER
Pai'inington Village Precinct, water |195.0O
Public Serice Co. of N. H., lights 331.29
I52G.29
IXST'RAXC'E






A. H. Barsantee, janitor $1,107.00
Moses J. Worster. janitor 120.00
Ernest J. Kelley, janitor 120.00
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(;s.8S
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(1493.50 was received in rent of town hall)
DETAIL 7 POLICE DEPAKTMEXT
SALARIES
Elmer Clougli $2,385.00
Cliarles Davis, balance 1947 salarv 270.00
Charles Davis, part 1948 salary ' 525.00
Carl A>V)rster, salaiw ' (i24.00
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(\ E. T*aliiier, sii]i])lies
("liarU's Cun-ior, police box
Osgood Plianiiacy, supplies
Fanningtoii <iias »& Appliaiic
paint thiiniei' and
Flora Fnrbev, lianden lis
J. R. Hanson, signs
Moses J. Worster, i)ainting
Kal]>li Corson, six telejdione
Elmer Clongh, revolver
Treasnier of X. H., tlii'ee stc
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Btate of N. H. Forestry and





State of N. H., one-lialf cost of boys
lighting lire ' |4.50
State of N. H., state's share of
fire patrol 29.40
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REPORT OF THE FOREST FIKE WARDEN
Your local ovgniiization to prevent and extingnisli
Id-nsli and woods fires is glad to report a good year of
forest protection in 1048. In si)ite of danger conditions
nearly equalling at times tliose of 11)47 wlien gre^it losses
were suffered in New Hanipsliire and New England, tire
damage and loss this year have been gratifyingly low.
With the continuing cooperation of all the ]>eople,
we can hope to have another successful 3'ear in 1!)4!).
Let us remend)er that in au}- year, over iM)'/ of all tires
are caused by carelessness and tliat all of tliese man-
caused tires are ])revental)le.
Today, we have more slasli and uncut grassland
than for many years in the i)ast. Smokers, campers an<l
tourists who use our outdoors are also more numerous
than ever' before. A'^'e must therefore be ready for tires
which might occur but, above all, prevention b}' everyone
is the greatest need.
A few simple ])recautions taken by every citizen
will liel]), as follows :
(1) Always get a written permit from the ward-
en before Icindling a tire outdoors when the
ground is not covered with snow.
(2) If you smoke, always extinguish matches and
tobacco before dropping or tlirowing them
down. In autonnvbiles. always use the ash
trays.
(:>) Report tires and smokes to the warden with-
out dela^'.
The observance of these and other simple rules
will go far to insure safety from fire damage and youi*
cooperation in this waA' is earnesth' solicited.
1 048 fire record :
Number of fires 2
Acre^ige burned I/2 ^^i'^
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DETAIL 10 BLISTER RI\ST OOXTROL
Xew Hampshire State Forestry Dept.,
1918 appropriatioir 1400.00
Appropriation |4O0.00






Joseph Thomas, 1 hedgehog nose I .50
Elmer Glidden, 1 hedgehog nose .50
Clifford Gorton, o hedgehog noses 1.50
Walter Woodman, 1 hedgehog nose .50
Fred Hunter, 4 hedgehog noses 2.00
Fred Soper, 6 hedgehog noses 3.00
Neal Irish, 3 hedgehog noses 1.50
William Wilkins, 1 hedgehog nose .50
Herbert Prescott, 2 hedgehog noses 1.00
Joseph Thomas, Jr., 1 hedgehog nose .50
Nelson Clough, 1 hedgehog nose .50
Joan Tuttle, 3 liedgehog noses 1.50
Edward Yates, 1 hedgehog nose .50
Alice Paulson, 1 liedgehog nose .50
Uel F. Gardner, 1 hedgehog nose .50
Rodney Tibbetts, 10 hedgehog noses 8.00
James Lawrence, 1 hedgehog nose .50
James Perkins, 2 hedgehog noses 1.00
Herbert Harriman, 1 hedgehog nose .50
Lois Lord, 1 hedgehog nose .50
Elmer Thompson, 4 hedgehog noses 2.00
Lizzie Canney, 4 hedgehog noses 2.(K>
David (xlidden, 3 hedgehog noses 1.50
Arthur Fultou, 1 hedgehog nose .50
Roy Pollard, 2 hedgehog noses 1.00
Richard Lawrence, 1 hedgehog nose .50
Donald Furber, 1 hedgehog nose .50
Francis (luay, 2 hedgehog noses 1.00
Wilson Benner, 1 liedgehog nose .50
Sidney Glidden, 1 hedgehog nose .50
Howard La foe, 2 hedgehog noses 1.00
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Koliei't Drew, 3 hedgehog noses 1.50
Carl Oaiiney, 1 liedgeliog nose .50
John Lawrence, Jr., 1 hedgeliog nose .50
Martin CJilnmn, 1 hedgehog nose ..50
James Glldden, 1 hedgehog nose .50
Edward Cameron, :> hedgeliog noses 1.50
Donald Caverly, 1 hedgehog nose .50
Harry Knox, 4: hedgeliog noses 2.00
•lolinnv Le]>ene, 1 hedgehog nose ..50
Clyde Glidden, 1* hedgehog noses 1.00
145.50
To he received from State of New Hampshire.
DETAIL 12 DOC DAMAGE AND PIXPE'NSES
Charles Elsemore, killing dogs .t!^12.0'0
Hollis Daveni^ort, 40 broilers killed 40.00
Elmer Clough, nse of car collecting
dog licenses 20.00
Charles Elsemore, caring for stray dogs ;>2.50
E. F. Clough, stamps for dog notices '.].W)
Farmington News, printing 27.00
Leslie Vj. Ham, dog licenses 1)1.00
^225.50
DETAIL la HEALTH DEI'ARTMENT
Cliester A. Monlton, deed, new dump f500.00
Charles Baxter, care of dump 252.00
John Baxter, cax'e of dump 107.50
A. L. Densmore, payroll G5S.40
A. L. Densmore, cleaning dum]) and
fighting fire 12.75
Prison Industries, pipe o8.fi0
Farmington News, printing 13.50
Foster Press, signs 3.50
Hugh Caverly, cleaning dump 8.55
Carl C'anney, salary and expenses 208.37
John lafolla Construction Co.,
bulldozer 244.00
Merle E. Gassett, bulldozer 112.01)
I"^el F. Gardner, tightiiig tire at dum]> .00
AValter Eason, fighting tire at dump 7.50
John (Jray, fighting fire at dump •> o-
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Paul Gelinas, fighting fire at dump 3.00
Maurice AYillard, fighting fire at diinip 2.i5
Kobert Eason, fighting fire at dump 3.00
Kenneth Dickie, fighting fire at damp 2.U5
Kobert Dexter, fighting fire at dump 3.0O
Koibert Burnham, fighting fire at dump 1.80
Joseph Lynch, figliting fire at dump 3.(M)
Frank Leighton, figliting fire at duni])
Carl Worster, fighting fire at dump
Harold Hartford, fighting fire at dumv>
AVilbur Merrill, fighting fire at dump 4.50
Kobert Hoage, figliting fire at dump 2.25
Xoniian Irish, fighting fire at dump 3.00
M. F. Gibbs. Jr., fighting fire at dump (i.(iO
Howard Beck, fighting fire at dump 2.25
K. Brown, fighting fire at dump l.S()
J. Raymond Hanson, signs 0.75





Balance for\yard from IDfG |l,0'0O.0'n
Appropriation 500.00




The importance of public health is best compre-
hended in tlie maxim : "A naticui is no stronger than the
health of its people". And, to the end that we be i)otent
in this strength, eyery community, group and individual
carries a patriotic, ciyic and personal resjionsibility.
Standards and enforcements are delegated to national,
state and community units.
That improyement in the local health i>i'ogram is
l»eing accomplished is a matter of record and cannot be
gainsaid. Except for sensility, death rates and the rav-
ages of disease are being cut down. The better educa-
tion and co-oi)erati(m of eveiw individual is largely re-
sponsible. The people constittite the iiatrol for which,
in the smaller communities, no public fiinds are provided.
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The local records of the year 1948 sustain an ele-
ment of good luck, alertness on the part of officials or
"what have yon". Also, they register better dissemina-
tion of education in the fundamentals of public health
and resulting co-operation on the part of the common-
wealth of Farmington. It has been, and will be the
policy of your liealth officer to maintain and advance this
program with firmness, but to ai)proach all situations
and deal witli them in a spirit of friendlv co-operation.
(xeneral sanitation lias improved consistently in
tilie face of odds imposed by local geography, which is
not conducive to ])roper drainage. It is up to tlie tax-
l)ayers, whether or not they want to contribute to mor-e
elfective and modern methods of drainage and sewage
disposal, before Farmington can hope to be a standar<l
town in this respect. lender existing conditions, a
flood of complaints always will be lodged with the health
department during ground-saturation periods.
The selectmen are to be gratefully complimented
on securing property and re-locating tlie town diuup.
which has been approved as one of the best in this sec-
tion of the state.
This year local and state effort-s have been sharp-
ly directed to standarization of the "White' Flood",
milk. This, the most generally consumed article of
diet, for all ages, also is labeled "one of the greatest car-
riers". Be it said in behalf of willing co-operation on
the part of producers, as per the December, 1948, in-
spections and January, 1949, follow-ups, there were no
sub-standard milk distributions in Farmington. This
also a])plied to allied dairy products.
A'\niile every eifort will be made to keep the forego-
ing items in the proper brackets, 1949 will record en-
forcement requirements for improved sanitation, ])urity,
preparation and presentation of all foods, or edible com-
modities, handled by stores and food dispensers. This
also, will include the regulated use of so-called "insecti-
cides, either commercially or privately prepared, to-
gether with maintenance of pro|>er toilets and lavatory
facilities, plumbing, etc., as applied to all places where
foods or food-commodities are handled or sold.
The health manuals prescribe so much that the
entire program is rarely found standard in any commu-
nity'. However, the essentials must be made a ]iart of
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oiir lives if we are to live unselfishly Anth onr fellow-
men.
The following- statistics record only major details
of work attended to bv vonr health offieer for tlie vear
1048:
Miscellaneons complaints investigated, 101 ; qnar-
antines, (previons year, 4) ; polio, 0; spinal meningitis,
; scarlet fever, 0; diptheria, 0; septic sore throat, .")
;
mumps, 5; measles, 37; venereal diseases, 4; cases stream
])ollntion violation, 1; pnlmonaiw and cardiac (nnre-
])orted) ; investigated applications for new or renewal
foster homes, 17; disposal of dead animals, 19; cases
fecal and garbage removal, 4; orders issued, 8; (preWous
year 23 1; hearings, (i)revious 3'ear 3); prosecutions,
O; collection water, milk and food samples, 31; permits
issued for exhumation of bodie.s, 3; T)ermits for trans-
portation of bodies, 2; investigated case of child bitten
by dog in Massachusetts ; dog transported to Fanning-
ton; assisted all statte-supervised inspections; supervised
movie instruction in dairying, 1 ; attended all api)oint-
ments for special instrnction.
The co-operation of all municipal departments, the
public, physicians, school nurse, superintendent and
teachers of the public schools is hereb}' gratefuly
acknowledged and the advent of another doctor and a








A. L. Densmore, agent, payroll .|!9,(>S3.88
.lohn Paulson, cutting brusli 70.(M)
|0.ir)3.88
^MATERIALS
Diamond Matcli Co., four lots of i>ipe !S34<».(>5
City of Kochester, cold patch 347.20
•lohnson Foundry, water grate IT).00
New Durham Luudver Co., plank 230. !)4
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Prison Industries, pipe 154.90
Harry Knox, Inniber, cement, etc. .'J2.15
Fannington Gas & Appliance Co.,
spikes and nails 18.75
Collector of Internal Kevenne,
fonrtli (piarter 1917
Barrett Division, tarvia
(diaries DiPrizio & Sons, lnnil)er
Farniington Village I'recinct, gravel
Adelard F'lenr}', reinibnrsenient,
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Payroll, A. L. Densmore, agent l,97o.08
ColUH'tor of Intei'ual Keveuue 45.30
IMATKRIALS








Diamond Match Co., pipe ()(i.88
Chester A. Moulton, sand 22.40
Prison Industries, pipe llO.oO
City of Rochester, cold patch 12(i.O0
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MAINTBXAXCE OF EQT^l'IMEXT
Kicker's Cold Bpi-ing (la rage,
labor and parts .^ILMJ.S,")
Place's Esso Service Station, repairs .SO
(\ AV. (ira}', repairs 7:'.. DC*
Ernest J. Koy, rehnilding p](>\\' T)S.:'A)
Fred Sabine, tiling saws i*.!',")
Ray Koad p]<niipnient Co., blade foi-
plow L>().(;S
State Highway (Jarage. rei)airs 'JS.ryO
Timothy Crowle}', labor and rei)airs 20.:U
IVM'kins-Eaton Machinery Co..
repairs and ]>arts 14."). S.")
^Inrray ^lachinery Co., rei)airs and
l)arts .>()7..")4
Her\'ey"s Tire Shop, repairs 2.00
Andrew J. Foss, repairs ."M. .).)
Kochester Motor Sales Co., laboi'.
material and repairs iMi.02
Farmington Motor (^ir Co., labor,
material and repaii-s 41 7. 4."")
Colomy's Service Station, labor,
material and repairs 2S4.41)
Johnson Fonndry, water grates 4.").00
Curtis (rarage, i)arts, tlnid and re])airs :\\A)~)




Farmington Insurance Agency .*if2(i9..~)S
H. (;. Waldron " ' 45.00
William (I. .Johnson 28.00
^:U2.5S
SMALL TOOLS, ST'l'l'LlES, EXPRESS, ETC.
Palmer's Hardware Co., sni)|)lies .*tl^l(i:).0O
Harvey's Home A])pliance Co.. supplies 2.SO
Hall & Joy, lundier and wood (;2.S0
Perkins-Eaton Machinery Co., su})plies 11.17
I'erkins-Eaton Machinery Co.,
one siio\\- Ming 740.00
:v2\.
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Refund. Kocliester Motor Sales 4.20
Total availalile . |r).(H)4.20
Expen (1 1 til i*es -f5,458. .") 1




DETAIL 17 TOWN ROAD AID
Treasurer state of X. H., 1948
T. R. A. .^7:57.7.",
Ai)proj)riati(>ii |7."»7.7r)
DETAIL 18 BRIDOE, HIGH STREET
Due state of New Hampshire .f8,000.0O
Paid state of New Hani])shire 1,261.58
Balance 1 1,7:58.42
DP^TAIL 19 FARMTNOTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION
P^arinington Puhlic Library Assn.,
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April, 194S
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For Joseph Gaiiiaelie,
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DETAIL 24 PARKS AND PLAYOROUXDS
Fred Sabine, care of Edgerlv park
and repairs i|128.00
AndreAV J. Poss, repairs, snpplies, etc. 2.00
(jliarles Palmer, supplies 7.45
Palmer Hardware Co., snpplies 18.00
Fraidv Leighton, digging hole for
pole at rink 4.00
Leroy Tripi>, care of Wilson bonlder.
1947 salary 25.00
Spencer Sign Service, repairing,
painting and lettering sign 12.00
Lerov Tripp, care of Wilson bonlder,
1948 salary 25.00
Farmington Christmas tree lighting-
corn mittee 50.00
DETAIL 25 SEWER TAX RESERVE
Unexpended balance of 1947 appropriation
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record in case of Charles
Palmer vs. town and others o2.25
Errol S. Hall, charges on case of
(Charles Palmer vs. Coiilomlie
et al and town .lO.OO






Armstrong, Mildred, 70 years .K).00
Boles, Mrs. "William, gone 5.00
King, Sadie, gone 5.00
104G POLLS
Armstrong, Mildre<l, 70 years $2.00
Black, DoVothy, paid Rochester 2.00
IA)gg, Leo, gone 2.0O
Orenier, Trefly, i)aid New Durham 2.00
King, Sadie, gone 2.00
Perkins, Stanley, gone 2.00
Pike, Margaret, gone 2.00
Sonter, Mildred, goiu' 2.00
1947 PROPERTY
Aiken, A^anghn, error assessment |29.1(5
Brough, Marshall K., error assessment .>1.59
Cardinal, Raymond B., and Rita,
overassessed 17.K>
Driscoll, Edmund W., overassessed 19.44
l*aulson, flohn A., overassessed S.OO
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1947 POLLS
Adams, Beatrice, ex-service |2.00
Adams, Sadie L., duplicate Sarah 2.00
Aiken, Vaughn, paid New Durham 2.00
Anderson, Hazel A., paid Milton 2.00
Anderson, Leslie W., paid Milton 2.00
Armstrong, Mildred, T'O years 2.00
BoAvden, Barbara, gone 2.00




(^lark, Albert, gone 2.00
Cleaves, Adaline L., gone 2.00
Cleaves, Joseph W., gone 2.00
Pistes, Hilda, paid Rochester 2.00
Fogg, Leo, gone 2.00
(lillen. Myrtle, gone 2.00
(roodroAV, Ruth, gone 2.00
Cordon, Xellie, dujjlicate 2.00
Cray, Hazel, not 21 2.00
(Jrenier, Trefly, paid New Durham 2.00
Hall, Eva, paid Milton 2.00
Hartford, Lewis, 70 years 2.0O
Hoage, Annie, duplicate 2.00
Johnston, Augusta, gone 2.00
Jones, John F., 70 ye^rs 2.00
King, Bessie, duplicate Elizabeth 2.00
King, Sadie, gone 2.00
I^ighton, Doris, gone 2.0O
Lesperance, Margaret, paid Rochester 2.00
Lessard, Marilyn N., not 21 2.00
Marsh, Agnes, gone 2.00
Morphy, Mrs. John, duplicate, Ceraldine 2.00
Mott, Cermaine, gone 2.0O
Murphy, Ellen P., deceased 2.00
Nutter, Ceorge, ex-service 2.00
O'Leary, Nelzina M., duplicate Leary 2.00
Page, Ceorge R., gone 2.00
Page, Ceorge W., gone 2.00
Perkins, Lester, gone 2.00
Pratt, Myrtle A., non-resident 2.0O
Richards, Napoleon, gone 2.00
Ring, Helenna, gone 2.00
Sanborn, Ray E., gone 2.00
Sliackt'ord, -loseph E., ex-service 2.00
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Sniitli, Edith, goi^e 2.00
Soiiter, Mildred, gone 2.()n
Titcomb, Cluirles L., paid Milton 2.()()
A^arnev, Ivatlileen, mother's aid 2.00
Welch, J(din E., Jr., gone 2.00
Welch, Kosalind, gone 2.00
"Whitehonse, Harold F., gone 2.00
AVicik, Vicker, gone 2.00
1948 PROPEKTY
Bay, Anstin M. and Cecile,
overassessed |15.9D
Dnqnenne, (ieorge (\ and Ray Corser,
not in precinct 2:».20
Driscoll, Ednmnd W. and Dorothy,
overassessed 10. (iO
French, Alice, overassessed ~\'M)
Home, Edward H., overassessed -t.TvO
Staples, Clarence A\, overassessed ."i.lW)
1048 TM)LLS
Alaire, Marie, paid (xilnianton |2.0O
Bennett, Parker T)., 70 years 2.00
Boles, Mrs. William, gone 2.00
(%anipagne, Yvonne, gone , 2.00
Cleaves, Adaline, gone 2.00
Cleaves, Joseph W., gone 2.00
Dodge, John, gone 2.00
Estes, Hilda E., paid Rochester 2.00
Fogg, Leo, gone 2.00
Foss, Alice C, deceased 2.00
(xrav, Adeline, 70 vears 2.00
Hall, Eva, paid Mi'lton 2.00
Hartford, Lewis M., 70 years 2.00
King, Sadie, gone 2.00
Sonter, Mildred, gone 2.00
Whitehonse, Harold, gone 2.00
Williams, Elizabeth, gone 2.00
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DETAIL 28 1947 TAX SALES, SEPTEMBER 21, 1948
BOUGHT BY THE TOAYX
LIOSLIE PI HAM, (H>LLEOTOK
Bean, Agnes i|17.89
Brock, Martin (Chester BroclO 20.92
Brong'h, Marshall K. (j.lVA
Cameron, Albert ri4:>.(i4
Cardinal, Carroll C. 57.o7
Cutter, George R. and Helen 44.98




Downing, Frank A. 7(i.l!)
Drew, Fred 1 ().(;;>
Edgerly, Frank H. 54.17
(Jarland, Robert PI and Annie 55.22
Gates, P::ugene C. 2(11.88
Crlidden, p]lmer and Rose 42.;)(>
Gordon, Frank 15.54
Ham, George AY. and Lucille • 29. (;2
Harriman, Cyrus L. and Doris K. 119.4(>
Howard, p]mery 111. and .leanuette 25.15
Kingsbury, Bedford D. 107.22
Lagos, Manuel 20.92
Laney, Frank ]5..*)2
Langevin, Oliver and Mary J. 29.50
Lemieux, Joseph ^y. and Marion L. ;)4.80
Lougee, Nehemiah, heirs 29.(52
Marden, Horton 85.40
Martil, Fred 8.95
McKinney, James B. and P^thel B. 11^.82
Moison, Alphouse J. 29.14
Murby, Gu^^ AY. and Bernice 1().?>3
Pearl, Ina C. 55.5:>
Pecor, Clinton C. 50.50
Rouillard, Constance and Ralph I^]. 122.:>2
Smith, P^'rederick E. and Dorothy M. 45.1 (>
Smith, Irving E. " 7(>.19
Therrien, Alice PI 72.42
Vickers, Charles S. 9(i.8(;
AAlialen, Xewell J. 05.8:)
Young, P>ank Y., heirs 42.oO
|2,79(;.(;0
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DETAIL 29 SPRING STREiET HOITSING PROJECT
Prank Spencer snrveyinii and pipes |l(Ki.lH)
Income
:
Llovd A'arnev, lot .f2r)0.(M)




DETAIL :!() NEW EQUIPMENT
Perkins-lvaton Machiiiery Co., tractor'
and snow loader .fl/KJO.C.O
DETAIL :!1 INTEREST PAYMENTS
ON TOWN \{\IAj bonds
Farniiiiotou National Bank .^281.2.")
ox SEIMAL NOTES
Farniinjiton National Bank S(»0.:>S
TE:\iroRARY LOANS
Farniinjiton National Bank :>OS.(iS
Rebate inteiest to H. E. Wevnionth 18.51
|1,.~):57.S2
A|)pr()i)riation |l,5:n.2i)
Expend it ures l,5o7.82
Overdrjitt 10.57
DETAIL .{2 SPE(^IAL |:{.0O POLL TAXES
191:4 LIST
Jannary 1, 1948, balance PO.OO
Paid treasurer state of N. II.,
polls and interest 15.22
Balance .f21.00
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1945 LIST
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Balance 1947 appropriation







Assessed 194S, precinct '



















LEO L. XEWBT RV,
JOHNNY LEPEINE,
ERNEST J. KE'LLEY,
Selectmen of Farming ton.
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REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF THE TRI ST FIENDS
Isabelle Billing trust finid
Electric Public Utilities, |l,00O.00 bond No value
Union Gas Utilities, foOO.OO bond Xo vahie
Farniington National Bank Savings Dept.
On deposit, January 1, 1948 .f4,382.80
Income dividends on bank deposit 88.05
Total 14,470.8.1
Farniington School District building fund f2,50O.O(>






"We hereby certify that we have examined the ac-
counts of the selectmen, tax collector, town clerk, town
treasurer and trustees of the trust funds, have compared
their several accounts, vouchers and bank statement of
funds on deposit and find these accounts in agreement
and believe these reports to be a true account of the town
business for the year euding December 31, 1948.
ARTHT^R G. WEBSTER,
CARL E. HARRIMAX
Auditors of tlie town of Farmington.
March 1, 1940.




